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Favors 
e/ig/ous Freedom 

tip /n U.S. 

North American College Dedicated 

I 

J i — (NC) — The United States has the mission of 
'*—inc defending and expanding genuine human rights 

JaVhome, »nd of seeking peacefully the enjoyment of the 
i^tntt rights for rnen *vea^here,| 
anwthe world," His Eminence 
SkatlM Cardinal Stritch, Arch-
htshop of Chicago, declared here. 
feplfce, CardlnaJ also said that the 
JfcTJBV .eetuiututional definition of 

our land li just the Jealousy of 
free men to preserve their na
tive rights and dignity." 

American prelates and priests 
cheered Cardinal Stritch when he 

"THERE NeTVEB has been In 
our political tradition an antag
onism to- religion,'* Cardinal 

n 
l i 

3 '% 

[freedom "the only prac-, s^d -long, \ong tg0t i„ o n e 0f 
. one izi present or fore-. o u r baalc documents It was writ-

Mgf ej^ittsrtances In the Uni- ten that for toe success of our 
^JWWtatea, experiment In free institutions, 
^.J^IpSMl Strich was one of five religion, morality and education 

eaibera of the Sacred College I must forever be encouraged. 
î CafSLnals' — two others also 
^-flrom the- United States -

i'liffcti guests it a dinner giv-
^Jswasw North American I £"?*". . w

1 " ^ 
K js* the Janiculum Hill to S*™* a**1''***-

urteWrate its solemn dedica *""B" circumstances and 
fianrtiha nwvlous dav bv His <*>«**«««*» brought about our con-; 
^ • ^ S f f S t a X l I "itutlonal definition of religious 

- rope nus * u . freedom," the Cardinal said, add-
-$&-**•» aWaUCAN Cardinals., m g however, that "rightly Inter-
mt%0 Offered toasts of loyalty to preted, we accept It as the only 
Sour fOtWiy,"' "our Holy Fa- practical deflnitlort In the clrcum-' 
1Qier,l,"aad "oar College." inclu-' stance In which we find ourselves 
dad also Their Eminences Ed and foresee In our future." 
2 5 ? C 7%L. M o ° a ? r \J± K l ?' 1 "FuJl1 ™V Cardinal Stritch 
btahop -of Detroit, and Francis nntijixiei, "we know that man 
Cardinal Spelfcman. Archbishop ^ ^ ^ m u n d e r tee Djvlne 
OT New York. Law of which Holy Chusch Is the 

J*1*.*0"*.!0 "?ur. °g"'!tI?^ vr Infallible teacher and interpreter. offered by Cardinal Strltcn, who ^ ^ , „ WMJS t o b e rf f 
declared that -for us, our coun-'noped &, and woriced for. But 
«3K.above everythisag else, I» • In our circumstances and condl-
I S * . ! ! f* mJ\ co

1
n,ciou!, °f tions, the provisions of our Con-

their rights and dijjnlty. collab- stitution offer us neither a Cath 
orating together In a brotherly o l l c n o r . m n i 4 ^ 1 , , ^ . _ _ 
ssstrit for the common good of Never have we been fojmd want-

1 Ins to our country In any crtsti, 
CAIMHAL spoke before land never shall we be found 

a spattering of 300 Out included, wanting." 
of the VS. Hierarchy. Cardinal Stritch declared thati 

cargy,,maaay of whom were!"a greater difficulty presents It-
at the Mortis American self today to us In the purely 

; seminarians BOW attend- < secularistle notion of society 
College; members of the; which dominates the minds of 

some new leaders among; us.™ 
"As we stand before the world 

today, the champion of human 
rights and dignity against the 
tyranny of atheistic communism 
which violates human nature and 
enslaves,'' he said, "we must be 
on our guard to keep fixed In our 
own minds that our free insti
tutions rest on On Law of God 
and whatever seeks to remove 
this fact from oar minds Is de-
structlvo of «ur freedoma." 

TOAST ta> "our Holy Fa-
ther" « u given tty Cardinal 
Speilman, whp spoke la Latin, as 

an." 

Amerksa cdorty In. Borne, both 
eyjam and priests; and a num-
afar< ,aC distlngaishecl American 
asad Italian guasts. 

•tSneftiny," Cantmal Stritch 
ie dstJBfuisii between 
and ncenie. and fnslst-

' we" •emarad that' every eft-
atssafy ks raaoanslbOrty of 

thtiawhls God-
There are times 

i tavatiwr* that 
' wpraw waAaat tat teatrsat, kit 

_ ssMneae M the rights 
0 mrmr,»t».^m*a» tat Mm ef 

Ceim. Tests 
Hinted In Red 
Prison 

Revlon's fiaw 
rtWakingi B«auh/" 
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Sewing The Best People In Rochester 
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atone—Phot* skow* tlw^ceaw si <»e caaipnM « • • th*P*l •» '•« near'Norili Americas College 
btuktlag here avrtag she dedieaHoa eeresaioales presided over by Pope Pius XH. The PontiCf. 
who aaaa> s special Josraejr from his sseaeawr realdeaee as Castel Gauidolfo, is sees atandlnc fa 
frost of the sssa altar 0* all taw preaeses aroasad kr*eH The chapel, which cost SSM.eta, was 
paid for by College ahsmat In tee U. & tksnw IS rsrdlnaJs, lachidixtg three Americana, and 

I more thaa S*t> V. S. ascsMahepa. tliknpw aaad priests attended the ceremonies la the new bulkllis* 
[ oa Jaaicahua aVB, overbokiag St. Fester's aUsUaca sand the Vatleaa (KtNS Photos). 

a mark of courtesy to the Popet "The 2*Jort3i America, like every that Is Catholic In time and place. 
and as an acknowledgement of'other seminary we know- and The setup of the Church Is an 
the ecclesiastical and academic cherish at btome." he said, "has' ideal of what, for lack of a bet-
character of his audience. Pledg-, its own spirit and traditions. t tcr word. I might term the self-
tag "our undying loyalty, ardent j which sore one of Its greatest j reliant spirituality which must 
love, deep reverence and humble assets. That spirit is stronfrty col- characterize the diocesan priest-
obedience" toward the Holy Fa-jored witlurae view of thediurch hood." 
ther. he said.' '' J • • • • 

"When we see the disastrous 
upheavals that afflict human so
ciety everywhere In the JwiwkĴ  
when we behold the raging tesoip* 
eats In which the Church 'of; 
Christ and good men througJsout 
the world are being buffeted we 
are .filled with fear. We would 
surely lose all confidence and 
hope, did we not turn our eyes 
and our minds to the See avid 
Chair af Peter, tranquil and 
stable when au- else is transitory 
and changing.'* , 

CAMHXAtaipOHFY.who ol-i! 
feted the toast J o "our College,"]' 
leriewed the history' ef the in-
stttntJott. recalling that as.a lor-
mef member of the staff he bad 
taken part In negotiations for the 
Durchase of its, new site. He" ob
served that he was probably the 
only person "r«r*r living who bad 
a direct part in that transaction, 
which, despite years of depres 
sloes and war, has finally led to 
the: joy of. this- day." 

•"We now contemplate the fin
ished task,*' Cardinal Mooney de 
dared, ̂ trebounds highly to the 
credit ot Bishop O'Connor (Bish
op JMartw I. O'Connor.* rector of 
the Jforth American College] and 
sit who. naw collaborated with 
hirst tt the reopening of the Col-

ID lf*8 and the five-year 
buOdanff project* either as mem 
ptra of the iaculty or as arehl 
lectaral atflrga! advisers." 

CttraWl Mooney told the pres
ent students that they should aee 
4 rainwasjt hr the "vastly fm 
ft0v*4*anWoM;in this modern 
tofMnCOn an iiscomparable site 
•vss^evkaag Ust gtsat dome that 
soatsi lejaV taf va»y,tovai; Dt 'St 
iaV»* 

Vteaaa, Austria—(NO —The 
death toll a t the communist pris
on at Vac, Hungary, where Arch
bishop Joseph Gross of Kaloesa 
i s jailed, haa mounted alarmingly 
during recent weeks, according 
to report! reaching here. 

Prisoners Infected by an epi 
demle npbar more than 300, the 
reports «y_ and among those 
who have died are several Catho
lic priests. One has been Identi
fied as Fattier Istvan Farkas. 

A WAVK OF desperation haa 
swept over many thousands of 
Catholic families In Hangary over 
Xht news of more deaths. Rela
tives of the inmates have openly 
voiced fear that Russian and 
Hungarian medical teams en-
geaged in research on bacterio
logical warfare have been using 
prisoners a s human "guinea 
pig'" 

Lending weight to this sus
picion is a report that a Russian 
military medical team Is now 
touring Hungarian political pris
ons. 

Communist officials have stated 
that the cause of the epidemic 
1st poisoned food. 

Vac. 40 miles north of Buda
pest, is one at the largest politi
cal prisons in Eastern Europe. 
I t holds more than 100 priests ar
rested and jailed on various 
spurious charges. Prisoners sent 
hire are classified by Hungarian 
red regime a j arch enemies of 
the State, 

Mother, Daughter 
Both Mails, Go 

To Japan 
Ottawa- O i O — A 

asad ser saasghler. seta 
etf the Preswsaosa ef Mary. 
sue ea marts to las snawtsa 
•kids la Japan. | 

FoOowlag the death of her 
avusbaad, Hasan Great, is 1*44, 
ssis widow, sse feesser Maris 
•JnMea^,«>roied skraecf te las 
work of Ike Cataolie Cestre af 
Che UaUveraticy of Ottawa, Bar 
daughter, Mauis Theresa, esse 
wasaa esplajsof the Cstaeae 
Ceatre. 

la law the oaaghter eatered 
case Rovlllste of las Skaters ef 
tste FreaeataxJoa at Mary at S t 
Hfyaclntke. I V feBowtag year, 
her 
• W W . 

. H i . f'l 
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OYSf tR BAR and STEAK HOJSE 

CLAM BAK E season is on: 
llliND'S famous 

CLAM !4KE 
EMhr If AM. to 11 P.M. 

M0 ADVANCE UN PRICE 

NO WAITING 
JteservaXionf if tjwu (Use 

Clam Broth, Celery and Olives, Broiled Mack-
erel. Boiled Potatoes (jwith Butter and Pan-
ley), Steamed Clams, liilk-Ftd Broiler, Can
died S-weet Potatoes, Corn on Cob, Boiled ^ 
Lobster, Cantaloupe, Lemon Sherbet, lee 
Cream or Jello, Coffee, Tea or Milk. 

COAST 
TO * 

COAST 
•OtnilAtfTY 

(IfC) ~ Korass ma 
|saV-i»t«n»ta to Jta| 
fc Hk^__uy£ ^ska_B_a> -ss^SB^SfiSwft̂  

v. jpitivf aHprjr lmrnaif 
V waPsiSBjHegasf> sss1aiafBSSBBSĵ B4vs49 

'TS^^tV'Ulk^k 

•••>:'<*,-.*JQ^U 

* BWallED LOBSTER 
•LOctSTERNEWBlRG 

* TJQBtSflEMStttW 
• l^rWTEIl COCKTAIL 
• ^ H S T E B I TBTEItSilDOR 

PMPAWjO 
ir ixpfrrs 

LOBSTER 
The- choicest, naestktt, hard-
shelf Lobster oo4alnabia any. 
where at any prfce. StUtspsd 
direct from the cold waters 
df Nova Scotia — at RuneTi 
3(5 days of the year. 

.̂ _ . » _ 
L O I f T l l TO TAKE OUT 

•Good oW raUall* nUak»—thick, ' 
Jttfcy arid oh* 10 tenderl Not i 
iuit orri\n*ty minks, bat, itcaki 
ewt to >oi»r ̂ rder;( prep*r«a th* 
•ray y<w w*»e them—ratw, me-
diom or walkioftf. Served ihw-

"•as- l . i . jJ . i ' ' - ; v * 

SIRLOIN • 

* T-aWMI • 

TfrwMlllOIN • 

laf^aV aesaawataaa ' *» \ *****tfo *Jv^ S^iVJnifc&=?.ifcr.tt. 

fit* • * ' * • ; • • *• # , 

Germans Launch 
Prayer Week For 
Red-Held POWs 

Boon, Germany — (NC) — A week of prayer for Ger
many's more than 100,000 prisoners of war who have not yet 
been released from captivity is being observed in all German 
dioceses. This is done in accord
ance with a resolution adopted by 
the German Bishops at their last 
Fulda Conference. 

On Sunday, October 25, the 
bells will ring from all German 
Catholic churches, calling the 
faithful to prayer from these cap
tives, the great majority of 
whom are being held by the So
viet Union and Its satellites. A 
similar week of prayer Is also to 
be observed by the German Prot
estant churches. 

IN BJECfNT weeks, the So
viets have released 1 total of 
3,374 prisoners, including 11 gen
erals, who had been held by the 
communists tor what they claim 
were minor war crimes. 

Catholics among these released 
prisoners stent a message to His 
Holiness Pops PJus XII expres
sing their deep gratitude that 
"the father of us all hss not for
gotten his children in captivity." 
The Pontiff acknowledged this 
message In a telegram Imparting 
his blessing on the former pris
oners now entering Into a new 
phase of tbelr lives. 

His Eminence'Josef Cardinal 
Frings, Archbishop of Cologne, 
and many other German Bishops 

Ity. Efforts of the German and In
ternational Red Cross to obtain 
definite information from $ovlet 
authorities regarding the fa)e of 
these missing men have been 
largely in vain, with the result, 
that, eight years after the war, 
untold numbers of German fam
ilies are still uncertain about the 
fate of their fathers and sons. 

Catholics Unhurt 
In Israel Attack 

On Arab Villages 
Amman, Jordan — (NC) — No 

Catholic losa of life or damage 
to Catholic property was Involved 
in the Israeli attack on three 
Arab villages on the Israel-Jor
dan border, according to early 
reports here. 

Main target of attack was 
Qlbya, where first reports said 
that 56 persons may have been 
killed and IS others wounded 
when s heavily-armed battalion 
of the Israeli Army crossed the 
border and went from house kill
ing the Inhabitants and demolish-

also sent messages of welcome to I tag the dwellings, 
at the prisoner transfer camp in! THE OTHEB villages—Shluqba 
Frledland, In the Soviet zone of and Budrus—were shelled by the 
the ex-prisoners MM they arrived. Israeli troops, who carried mor-
Germany. tars, machine guns, bangalore 

Tax SOwHTS claimed official-! 1
,|JH

rped2T' *ren l ( l e" , n d d"n°-
i S S S o ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ S ^ S ' ^ ^ ten mile, 
- « y J ^ P » I T ^ J ^ S S north of the Tr.pplst monastery en moat of whom are expected ^ ^ ^ m £ 
to be repatriated under trie cur-, j i r m e L 
rent release program. However. All three of the Jordan villages 
? ™ a J a a S U l W l t l 7 . J T r ! uhey|»re completely Moslem. However. 
« n

V ^ f l n i * e prtK)f th*t * l 1*a*t Q'°y« had a Lutheran medical 
110,000 who were token prison- dispensary, w h | c h WM dem-
ers have not yet been returned. J 0n,hed together with forty homes 

In addition, German autUorlties and a BChooL There was no ta
i n convinced that at least 130,- formation u to whether any loss 
OOO clvOlans of German national-1 of U l e h , d resulted from the at-
Ity are still being kept in the tack on the Protestant center. 
Soviet Union. These futures do. Earliest reports verified by 
not Include 1.272.898 members of United Nations offldala and by 

"the British and American em
bassies in Amman ware that 43 

the German armed forces still 
listed as "missing.1 

It can be safely assumed that' bodies had been Identified in 
many of them had also been talc- • Qlbya. among whom were those 
en prisoners and died In captlv- ' of 38 women and childjen. 

FATIMA REACHES OUT 
Near Bast- hsdajto Ow aUira seats—U hy asttaf a PATTaU 
IfnOTg O U r a X Is fseat lad. Ties rataaa keeps reaeJUar ami 
•lewty ws> gslaee the sasan fee aw seat sse ta JORDAN. Tew 
aH» ar latod Ctlt)—with stiars will ate a great feel*. Waal J N 
stasa rases wetayt Ask tm "aTJUs af taw Mtralaf-Wkaa* as* 
Wilt*** ralesaaar. vaea y«a de. 

FOUaa YEAIS—*4O0 
Y11, Bablb. a lemlnarian at Hariasa, Lebanon, aeeds that much help 
la bis last four years of training, for the priesthood. It coiu SioO 
1 rear. Perhaps you'd Ilka ts "adopt" bun by glvtsf him thit sum 
la say paymiftta. You'll win his undying gratitude. If thit'i too 
auch for you, snaybs you'd Ilk* to help our work of tnining asUvs 
sntsta. Jala our support club for seminarians, CHRYSOSTOMS-
keabers gdv* 11 a month. 

S n a s S S b V J f ^ F B ' L E A M « » *°V* "MEMBEIVSHtr Or-
WCtASM) NOW ta ill alsssea of sseaberaalp. The? sfeir. ta 
i H J l . f ™ ' » *1?*. !' t• ,• »» "̂dlaaT a aauy Mass kt tat VaHess. la-
irrtssaa sasssU Hi atrswtasl. «t», raal ly- i» aad »1M. 

, _ DESPAIR, INC 
inagiae younelf forced from your home and belongings; your only 
poueaxionss la your hands and on your back; without fork, food or 
meaer. wtah not the lent rsy of hops as to when rote can return 
i?^". J^4^^ !8 l , , , f o * *" y " * Th*t'« *»»• Wribla puaUt 
PA(1a ? A^^f.? , l^ , 8 aMrKOEES- A t OU«aWl'»*ut RX3D 
PACKAGE (glOJ will 01 a preclosia fliercy ta a famllj. Send your 
good used clotHes to our warehoase-52-ia-Hushing Aa*., Mnpeth. 
?;,. ' . r 0 " Pn«™l*Iet, "Safflclent Unto the Day" tills how much 
our Benefactors hava dose for them la these five yesrs. Ask (or it 

THE OEAF HEAR—TUE DUMB SPEAK 

akra Is a etese frea "Ssew Wafie sad the seres Bbarfs'* M set 
ta by ear asrlsat dcsf-sssstei at "EFgETTA." ssf |rps>ass«e far 
ilea fa Tairsa, Iras. Voder (be sertii eforta of oaftaaebers User 
an ssaklaa; avreelew sfetrrea as •tercewbsf tkelr Usaioap, This 
IssWalois hgreataeeiar help. Tear auto will is sees, i l l win 
step s cstaa far s aeata. '* . 

VIRGIN 
Yet, this is the name of I young novice, Sister Virgin, with the Adora
tion Sisters, Koratty, India. She plesds for help for the yearly cost 
(1150) ef her training during her two years course. Won't you hafp 
adopt her by sending this sum to htr in any Installments? Could 
she ever forget such a wonderful benefactor in her dally- prsytrs the 
Mtt af ktr ufsr 

THE HOLY SOULS 
ta rtoTeasser they will 1st* far the aerey of year Misses for laess, 
Oer sslsilsasrles have as asatt saeaas ef saasert tins Use Mas ef-
feiawa rets ttsd. Tier will offer Mats for year deeeasee slataot 
laasglalslj. i y tat «sy, vke will have Masses offered for year ar Ask t»t«t ear f4ll»FtN8B CARD, irith it itt aas amago 

fsW Gsretwsas Masses f« year twa teal. 

DID VOU SHIT GOD IN TOUR W1LLT 

l ^ ^ - j - dswj-^a-^ jga^yjsw^, I I ^ ^ ^ L ^ A ^_j_4 stsV^-uu^ 1 kaAA4-_t>aa| ^daaM las*** 

^*__J| jSahJ ^_a ĵ_^_ |̂|fBsi_^a^a_a* SW-' 

-, CATH0UC UWi 90 Wltr-AM AIJOOATION 
•ss#jMa(M§vaTl Ave, tBf 4ejftl St, " Nev¥ Ttlfk IW1 wt» T• 

Si* 4 :#"jv-~h>; 


